
Pre-Primêre Skool Akademie 

Tweede Kwartaal 

In die tweede kwartaal is ons kleuters aangepas, ken hulle die juffrou en verstaan die reëls 

in ons skool. Nuwe uitdagings word geskep en ons bou aan die self- en liggaamsbeeld. Ons 

temas is opwindend en leersaam en skeppende aktiwiteite/taalaktiwiteite word beplan 

rondom ons tema vir die week. Klankherkenning en klankspeletjies is van uiterste belang en 

blootstelling vind op ŉ daaglikse basis plaas.  Musiekaktiwiteite sluit ook by ons tema(bv 

wilde diere) aan-ons spring rond soos bobbejane en bekruip  mekaar soos leeus…en 
hardloop so vinnig soos jagluiperde! Kinders leer deur te doen en fisies betrokke te wees by 

die leerproses.  

In die tweede kwartaal het die Graad 0-kleuters ŉ taal-en-spraaksifting gehad danksy een 

van ons skool se ouers, Anneke de Kock. Taal is uiters belangrik en haar aanbevelings dien as 

ŉ groot hulp vir die juffrou in die klas.  

Elke kleuter is uniek en beskik oor spesiale talente! Laat ons fokus op ons kleuters se sterk 

punte,maar ook ag slaan op die klasjuffrou se terugvoer oor u kleuter se vordering in die 

tweede kwartaal. Maak werk daarvan as daar agterstande is en vat hande met u kleuter se 

klasjuffrou. 

Dankie aan al ons ouers wat saamwerk om elke dag vir ons kleuters ŉ leersame en positiewe 

ervaring te maak! 

 

 

 

Linda van Rhyn 
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PRE-PRIMARY 

DEPARTMENT  

TERM 2 2017 

 

DISCIPLESHIP 

 

TERM 2 - UMBRELLA 

FOCUS:  SELF WORTH  

The children are encouraged 

daily that their worth is found 

in God alone and not in what 

people may say about them. 

 

The term Character Qualities 

were as follows:- 

 

GOD IS TRUTH AND 

LIGHT 

Scripture: I am the way the 

truth and the life, nobody 

comes to the Father except 

for me. John 14:6   

 

GOD IS HEALER AND 

FORGIVER 

Scripture: Wash me and I 

will be whiter than snow. 

Psalm 51:7 

 

GOD IS PEACE AND JOY 

Scripture:  Peace I leave 

you, my peace I give you. 

John 14:27  

 

. 

 

 

Assemblies 
This has been a wonderful 

term, and is such a blessing to 

see the growth in God in the 

children’s lives. They pray 

with a love for Jesus and with 

thankful hearts.  It is such a 

blessing to see the children   

worship God with their hands     

raised to Him in our Praise 

and Worship times, both in 

the classes as well as during 

our assemblies. They also 

love to interact and do little 

dramas while the teacher tells 

the story.  

It is a blessing to see how the 

children encourage and are 

glad for the children who are 

awarded the weekly 

discipleship sash. 

 

 
 

We invited one of our moms 

Mrs Alkema to come and 

share a message with the 

children. She did an amazing 

puppet show for the children, 

who loved every minute of it 

and were all very excited. 

 

We had a visiting speaker to 

end the term off in our last 

assembly. Zandre from El 

Shaddai Christian Church 

and her helpers taught the 

children about Gods peace 

and Joy. The children had a 

fun time 
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All four classes had a 

wonderful experience to visit 

the Prayer room which the El 

Shaddai Christian Church, 

together with 17 other 

churches set up and prayed 

continually for 10 days. This 

was a good experience for all 

of the children. 
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Pre-Primary School Life Term 2  

We had a wonderful term of interesting outings.  We learnt so much about each theme as 

we had the experts share their knowledge with us.   

One of our PP parents, Dr Gründlingh, a dentist, came with his two assistants to teach us 

about taking care of our teeth.  Another PP parent is a medical doctor, Dr Hiscock( Mrs. Van 

Der Walt), and she shared with the toddlers about what a doctor does every day. 

  

     

 

We had a very successful Big Wheels Day, followed by a picnic on the big field, which was 

enjoyed by all. 
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The Gr 0’s went to Intaka Island at Century City.  It was the first bus ride of their lives for 

most of them and we had so much fun travelling there and back.  We learnt so much about 

birds and plants and even went on a boat ride.   The bird watching was a lot of fun and we 

had a tick sheet which we used on our walk and in the bird hide. 

   

 Gr 00 went to the Gan Eden farmyard where they had the opportunity to feed, hold and 

learn about all the different farm animals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The last event for the term was the Gr 0 Mini Market 

where our little entrepreneurs each had their own stall.  Mom, Dad and/or grandparents all 

helped with the actual selling of the products. A fun-filled term with many activities to keep 

in our memory boxes forever. 
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Pre-Primer Sport – kwartaal 2, 2017 

 

Dit was ‘n opwindende sportkwartaal. Daar is baie aandag gegee aan die kleuters se fiksheid. Hulle het 

in groot getalle opgedaag, tot en met 30 op ‘n Maandag. 

 

By die sokker het ons veral aandag gegee aan die voet- en oogkoördinasie. Groot opgewondenheid het 

geheers elke keer as daar ‘n doel ingeskop is. 

 

By die hokkie het ons gefokus op die hantering van die stok en baie klem gelê op  dribbel van die bal. 

Volgende kwartaal gaan ons baie aandag gee aan balvaardighede. Moedig u kleuter aan  om op ‘n 

Maandag deel te neem aan die preprimêre sport. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


